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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 sqtmre 
miles; population 33.9*1; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters for operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS i

CISCO. TEXAS 1.614 feet above
the sea A lakes water. 5 rail exits. *
paved highway exit-, 127 blocks of 
brick streets; pood lintels: A-l public 
schools and Randolph College: no
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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INCHES OF RAIN SINCE FRIDAY
terling Quits Highway Commission; Martin Appointed

ns NEW
HARMAN OF 

ROAD BODY
son's T e r m  I s  

engthened by a 
Transfer
W IN . Oct. 6.—Governor Dan 
jy this afternoon acceiHcd the 
nation of Ross Sterling from 
state highway commission D. 
art in of Sun Antonio w ill be 
w member. W. R. Ely of Abl- 
e comae chairman of the com-

Ml.
e terms of tlie highway corn- 
inner* are rearranged by a 

of transfers which Governor 
■y also announced. Cone John- 
f Tyler, whose term would have 
?d "next January. Is named 
sfor to Sterling, thus remain* 
n the commission until 1933 
gc Ely of Abilene retains his 
term and Martin succeeds to 

son'* term. Tills ts taken to 
ale that Sterling. If hr is elect- 
:\crnor. plans to reapixnnt Min
or six years, as the appointment 
made by Governor Moody only 
conferring with Sterling Ster- 

was appointed to the highway 
nssion shortly after Oovernor 

began his first term. He re
became democratic nominee 

oiernor
K. Martin, a San Antonio In
ter man. served on the state 
wav commission before as an 
Inter of Oovernor Pat Neff.

at* > headed Oovernor Dan 
y's cittern committee of 31 

h unsuccessfully asked the 
legislature to submit a state 
road bond issue to popular

Jesse Jam es’ Granddaughter ONLY 6 ASK 
RED CROSS TO 

SUPPLY SEED
County Chapter Ex

pects More Requests 
After Rain

Ethel Ho.-*- James. 23-year-old granddaughter ot Jcs>c James, the 
noted outlaw. .has gone Into the highway business herself—but 
site's not n highwayman. lust the proprietor of u roadside cafe 
that she and her sister luive opened near Culver City. California. 
The establishment. lias u display of a number or Jcs-e James 
personui effects including the bandits spurs and a Winchester 
rifle that he carried for eight >ears. with which Miss James ts 
shown above

To date only six renut" t.s lor aid 
t have been received from farmers by 
1 the county chapter of the Red Cross,
! J E. Spencer, county chairman said 
today. The Red Cross recently al- 

! lotted the county $1,300 to be used j
■ in the purchase of seed for needy | 
, fanners. The good rains which have ,
fallen during the past few days are I 
expected to stimulate these requests, 
however, although the local Red * 
Cross had expected the application! 
to be much more numerous than so 

jfar
It may be taken to Indicate that 

conditions among the farmers in 1 
j this countv are n t a ' serious us j 
first understood, although there art i 

{many cases where extreme poverty1
■ and want exists.

Applications for aid ar made to 
| the relief committee headed bv J. E. 
i Spcnccr. i f  Cisco. Orders for seed 
' are issued in deserving case.* and the 
j applicants take these orders to their 
merchant' where they*: re fill 'd and 
the bill sent to the Red Crass head
quarters for payment.

Mexicans Seeking 
Condemned Convict

UROWNVILLE. Oct. <i Mexican 
officials were engaged in a man
hunt ioda>. seeking to appirhend 
a coir, ict sentenced to die before 
a tirinu squad for his confessed 
stayin'; of Samuel Shong. Ciimesc 
banker. Nicholas Moran scaled the 
high wall surrounding the Mata 
nloros Mexico, prison and escaped 
Saturday.

Manuel A Saldana. U. S border 
patrolman. said Morun crept 
through the barbed wire surround
ing the prison and vas gone nearly 
an hour before guards knew he w as 
missing.

Jose Ramos, condemned to 
for the seme crime did not 
tempt to escape.

“EMPLOYMENT 
STABILITY IS 
NEED”-HQOVER

1 President D e l i v e r s  
T w o  Speeches al 
Boston

1 c Head Order

BRAZILFACES 
BITTER CIVIL 

WAR TODAY

L STRIFE 
AUSES WORRY 

WASHINGTON
SHINOTON. Oct. 6 —C i v 1 1 
in Brazil Is accompanied by 

established attitude of non- 
lercnce on the part of the 

States government, but this 
manifestation of the pol.ti- 

hurricane sweeping over a 
part or tlie southern conti - 
has evidently caused deep 

v in some official quartets

fictals thus far have refratnel 
comment and have not pub- 

d the intensive dispatches of 
motive character, received 

Rio de Janeiro, but anion; 
i American diplomats the 
s of disturbances in southern 
blics is creating a feeling of 
ous apprehension.

Brazilian revolt came lin- 
ately after the Cuban crisis 
become acute, and tlie two 
tions jointly have eliminated 
ormer hopefulness that the 
i American political storm 
d subside after recognition of 
new governments ill Argentine, 

mid Bolivia.

c Girl Heads 
Freshman Class

TWOBANKSAT 
EASTLAND ARE 
MERGED TODAY

Talking Gangster 
Heavily Guarded

CHICAGO. Oct e.—Frank R Bell 
violator of tlie unwritten laws un
der which gungsters live. and. not 
infrequently, die. today was under 
heavy sixrcial guard at the county

EASTLAND Oet 6 - A deal has! ................
been consumated by tlie terms of Authorities feared that tlie gun- 
whlch Eastland's two banking instl- men whose enmity Bell had dared 
tuttons have merged into one. the provoke would mete out to lUni 
Texas State bank having taken over ,  . .
the Exchange National bunk Tile thc u!,ual fau of tulltiiis gaiu-
business will be continued as the ster. death and remove the state's 
Texas State bank with thc same per- greatest hope for a solution of tho 
sonnel of officers and employes. /yjfrefj j  Linglc murder mystery. 
There will be no increase ill the cap- i .
ital stock, which is $100,000. Some A1161' w cks oI questioning by 
ol the stockholaers ot the Exchange Coroner Herman N. Bundenscii. lie 
National will become stockholders In confessed he luvd aided in the 
the Texas State. Tlie consolidation

47-YEAR-OLD 
MURDERCASE 
NOW ON TRIAL

By United Urcs.,
MONI'EVIEDO. Uruguay. 

Oct. 6. Revolutionary forces 
from tlie Brazilian state cf Rio 
Grande Do Sul were reported 
entering tho state ot Santa 
Catherine today to lead a north
ward march into Parana state, 
on route to Sao Paulo and Rio 
Dc Janeiro.

Strong federal troops were 
sent against tluin and a federal 
attack by cruisers from Rio dc 
Janeiro was anticipated Rebel 
preparations were rushed at 
Porto Alegre, capital of Rio 
Grande Do Sul

By PAUL R. MALI,ON 
die | United P ic s  Staff Corn-spot ita".i 
at- | BOSTON Mass, Oct C Thc 

j greatest economic problem of tills 
| nation todm ts to provide stability 
j in employment. President Hoover 
j told the American Federation ol 
1 Labor in a speech belorc its fiftieth 
i annual convention here today 

The president revealed he now. 
is cooperating with President Green 

| of the Federation and representa
tive* of employers' associations in an 
rifert to find a solution of thc most 
difficult phase of the question 
unemployment caused by introduc
tion of machines

Success of these laboi saving de
vices has been proved so far as 
the employer, worker and consumer 
is concerned, he said, contending 
that the answer to the unemploy
ment question does not lie in anv 
direction which would In'.erfer, 
with that system

PRESIDENT PI.1.A lts 
FOR LAW OBSERVANt t

Mrs Be joe B Garth, of Tem
ple. according to the custom of 
the organization, will be ad
vanced from the station of 
Associate Grand Matron to 
that of Grand Matron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star in 
T..vu during the 48111 annual 
ses -ion ot the Grand Chapter 
ot Texas, to be held at San 
Angelo October 28 29. and 30 
Mrs. Garth will succeed Mrs 
Beulah Rawlings of Johnson 
City as Grand Matron of 
Texas, which is the highest 
honor within the gift of the 
Grand Cliapter.

By PAUL R MALLOtw 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
ARENA. BOSTON. Mass . Oct 6. 

—A plea for law observance wts
delivered to tlie American Legion 
convention lierc today by Presi- 

, . , „  i dent Hoover.
Brazil, largest ot tlie South Throughout hLs speech to the

{American republics, faced a bitter, World War veterans he stressed 
j civil war today. { .b(, necessity of good citizenship

A revolution which started Sn’ - iIM)l 0,lly bv: respect for the lav.
urday—the fourth to break out tn ; bul bv ^u ig  the ballot to pre-
the continent in recent months— American institutions and

became effective today.

Catherine Neal. daughter 
-v. and Mrs. T. Edgar Neal 

>. who entered T. W. C. at 
Worth this fall, has been elect- 
cretary of the freshman class. 

Neal, a talented violinist, 
o been chosen a member of 

college orchestra and of the 
club.

W EATH ER
—  ■' 1 , ~ v
By United Press 

st Texas: Partly cloudy to- 
and Tuesday; cooler tonight

Texas; Cloudy, showers 
i and east portions except 
west coast tonight. Wednes- 
cloudy, showers north and 

portions.
ng Weather Forecast: Cloudy- 
light to modernee easterly to 
eriy winds at surface; strong 

ly winds with gales in south 
light to moderate winds
portion-up to 9,000 feet, 
strong shifting at higher j ty law. divorces roee

Athletic Ass’n to 
Meet This Evening

TUe Citizens Athletic association 
will meet tonight at 7:37 at the 
high school auditotrum. Volley ball, i refuge(| t0 1)ay
basketball, calesthenlcs and other __________________ _
forms of exercise will be on the pro- BANDIT GETS S39
grain.

_____________. _____ | DALLAS. Oct. 6.—An unmasked
FALLS ON KNIFE bandit dressed tn oilskins with a

KANSAS CITY. Mo, Oct. 6 — {lain hat pulled low over his face 
While plaving with a pocket knife, forced two employ es of a tourist 
given him as a reward for taking ; camp to lie face downward on the 
medicine, Donald Knowles, 3, floor while he rifled the cash 
stumbled and fell upon the open register and cash box of 939 here 
blade which pierced his heart He early today. He escaped in a 
died within a few minutes. [small automobile.

murder of Lingle. Implicating Joo 
Traum. notorious Indiana and 
Kentucky bandit. Richard Sullivan.
and a blonde man whose name he i cause or thc fight. Neely
did not know He said Chris j when he pleaded last week
Patras, cafe owner, was to p ay .j Cooley, brother of the victim and

a participant In tlie fight.
Neely was captured at Tyler,

OUNTERVILLE, Ala . Oct. 6 
Gunterville took a page out of 
history and another out of near- 
fiction today to write a modern | 
court drama Involving a 74-year- | 
old man who eluded prosecution 
on a murder charge for nearly a : 
half century.

It scented almost like bringing 
the dead back to life to bring, 
James F. Neely aged resident ot | 
Gunterville. before Circuit Judge 
Alfred E. Hawkins of Marshall 
county for tlie "fist fight" death 
of Hiram Cooley on November 3. j 
1887

A “slurring remark" about the 
reputation of a girl, whose brother. 
James Hilburne. was summoned by 
tlie defense as a witness, was the !

said 
Tlie

state's chief witness will be Jim

appeared gaining steady headway. 
It is admitted by President Wash
ington Luis to be serious, and thc

serve
ideals, driving out unworthy pub, 
officials.

Without mentioning prohibition
government has Killed for volunteer j by namc lic tol(i thc ieg10nnairr 
troops. | no man dares to call himself a

Revolutionists and federate are j (am ifUi American and suggest any 
marching against each other in j disrespect for law. 
increasing numbers, but severed Assuring them tliat thc jieacc of 
communications are delaying de-1 the natiol, Was never more secure 
tails of the hosiUlities | aud that the government is pro-

Martial law is in force in four yjdptg a saoo.uoo.OOO annual outlay 
of the principal states, including' for ali veterans, the chief exe

cutive told them that his sworn 
duty to enlorce laws is also their 
obligation. He urged them vs

them $10,000 for 11m- killing and 
they later killed Patras when he

Texas New Marriage Law Cuts Down
Number of Nuptials Over 17 Per Cent

Bv GORDON K. SHEARER 
United States Stafl Corrcsixmdcnt 

AUSTIN. Oct. 6.—When Hie Tex
as legislators enacted the law re
quiring three days notice of mar
riage intentions, they didn't real
ize how basliful Texas swain are. 
Results show that they cut down:

with 18.073 tlie preceding year. 
The rapid gain of divorce in pro
portion to marriage is shown by 
comiMtrlson with 1916. In that 
year there were 54,103 marriages 
and only 8.504 divorces.

UtelTupor donate
Viewed on the baste of compare-

Rio de Janeiro.
The principal aim of the revo

lution. reports sa>. is to prevent
thc inauguration of President-elect i citizens to go back home and 
Julio Prestos the latter t>art oft pi-vucti resiicct for law b> word 
next month. Tlie rebels accuse the j antj action 
government of allying itself wltiij ‘ Respect for l  >» 
wealthy coffee barons of Sao wc need the leaching that the
Paulo and refusing to give the j fOUIUiatioii of government is re- 
distant stales a voice in the coun- s])ecto f0r iaw." he said A quick- 
try's affairs. j enCq interest on the part of thc

community can insist upon proper 
enforcement of law can arouse 
public opinion while any condition 
of lawlessness remains uncheci.t, 
in that community."

"Tlie first high purpose you ex
press,” he said, "is to uphold and 

! defend the constitution and to 
maintain law and order In thc 

' United States. Happily your ideal 
i is my first and most sacred duty 
i "As president of the United 
j States I am sworn by the whole 
people to maintain the constitu
tion and to enforce tlie laws No 
man should dare call himself a 
faithful American and suggest 
otherwise.

"You have recognized that the 
upholding.*, of thc constitution a ifl 
tlie enforcement of the laws niusi.

ay from home to I opening session of the Federation's! ^ ' T r' I£ L re" tTfupon
h rn t lu r  in  TVIm- I annu al m n vp n tim i rea ffirm eri „  O ffic ia te  a lon e  It tltUst riM from

the stern demand and thc loyal

BREAK BLAMED 
IN CRASH OF 

BIG DIRIGIBLE
BEAUVAIS. France. Oct. 0 Tlie 

British air ministry insists that 
| only 54 iiersons were aboard th" 
dirigible R-101 when it crashed. 
Air Commander Felton Vcsey Ho!' 

jof the air ministry announced to
day at the Joint French and British 

I inquiry into thc disaster, over 
| ,!.::h  he presided.

Holt explained that the French 
;x>lice believe 48 bodies had been 
recovered, instead of 47 as check
ed by tlie British, which would 
make ">5 aboard as- there were 

1 seven survivors

was captured at 
Texas, a month ago after wander
ing through Tennessee, Ohio and 
tlie southwest for 47 years He 
and a brother. Tom Neely, who 

I also participated In the fight, fled 
Gunterville when they heard that 
Hiram Cooley, knocked unconscious 
during the primitive clash, had 
succumbed U> his injuries.

Died 31 Years Ago 
Tom Neely died 31 years ago. 

and James, named In the now 
musty indictment with him. mad<

LABOR COUNCIL 
DEMANDS 2.75 
PERCENTBEER

By FRANK MURPHY 
United Press Staif Correspondent 

BOSTON Oct. 6. — Tile oower- 
his way to Ohio, where lie reared ! fill executive council of thc Aineri- 

j a family of five, the oldest of i can Federation ol Labor again to- 
| whom now Is 39 years of age | day demanded beer of 2.75 per cent 
i There Janies lived until recent alcoholic content.
| months when domestic troubles Tlie report, handed til at thc
drove him aw
thc home of a brother In Tyler, j annual convention, reaffirmed a 

On arriving at Tyler, the aged1 stolid taken seven years ago by 
fugitive found a situation parallel- j labor. The report said: 
ing fiction. C. A. Cooley. 54-year- I "The developments of the hist
old son of the victim of the all { year, as shown in the evil social 
but forgotten fight, had married | conditions which had followed fail* 
the daughter of Neely's brother ! lire of the enforcement of the Vol-

the marriage more than 17 per | y  ve population tlie marriage record 
cent. {still shows a disproportionate dc-

How many evaded the publics , crease. Only 11 iiersons out of 
lien Ly going Into other states, as I each thousand married In 1929 In 
not revealed but official figures { tlie preceding year the figure was 
issued by the U. S. department o l 113.6 per thousand. Divorces rc- 
coinmcrcc disclose that tlie wed- J tained an almost equal pro|x>rtio:i 
dings iicrformed in .T«nK dropped to imputation. In 1928 it was 3.21 
o ff 13,167 during t9'29. comiiared j per thousand and In 1929 it was 
With 1928. Tlie law requiring three 3.20.
days’ notice beca. ic effective June Harris county led tn marriages 
13. 1929. so the decrease represents with 4 291 and Dallas county led 
little more than half a year. In divorces with U,0®4. Tarrant 

Despite the law there were county showed a remarkable fall- 
63.173 marriages | lug off In weddings dropping to

Required publicity for divorces j 1,786 from 2.583 the preceding 
might be tried In an effort to 'year Its divorces dropped from 
reduce them. For while marriages 1.165 to 1.104. 
were decreasing under the public!- I Borden county had but one mar- 

There were I riage In the year. It also had

coo|>ei ation of good citizenship an 1 

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Tlie younger Cooley immediately 
communicated with authorities and 
forced the old man's arrest.

8o they brought "old msn Neely " 
back here to face thc ancient
charge and because lie wtU" ,awc- 
tically destitute—he possessed but 
$1.56 when arrested—the court ap
pointed attorneys to represent him 
Five lawyers sat at hfc table when 
court opened today, and two. Dis
trict Attorney Harold Bailey ol
Boaz. Alabama, and County A t
torney Claude O. Scruggs .of Gun- 
tervtlle. handled the prosecution.

It was considered possible the
aged defendant might know 
fate tonight.

19,386 granted In 1929 ootnr-arod; one divorce.

CABINET QUITS 
BUCHAREST. Roumania. Oct. 6. 

—The cabinet headed by Premier 
Julius Maniu. resigned today.

; lead act. have confirmed thc posi
tion heretofore taken by thc Ameri
can Federation of Labor in favor 
ol the modification of this act so 
as to prov ide for the manufacture, j 
•sale, and* distribution of beer con- i 
taininq 2:75 per cent alcohol by j 
weight."

With reference to unemployment, j 
tlie report said that "to provide 
an unemployment program which 
would embrace reduction tn hours 
of work, stabilization of Industry, 
efficient management in production 
und In sales policies, a nation-wide 
system of employment exchanges. 

h:s | keeping of adequate records .use of 
public works to meet cyclical un
employment. vocational guidance 
and retaining, special study of 
technologtcn 1 unemployment, study 
of relief proposals, and .education 
tor life.

COUNTRY CLUB 
BASKET LUNCH 

IS POSTPONED
Tl»e basket lunch planned at the 

Cisco Country club this evening lias 
been postponed until 6:30 Friday 
evening on account of the Inclement 
weather, it was announced by Jeif 
Duncan. caiMain of the golf team. 
Similarly tlie qualifying period in 
the annual club championship tour
nament has been extended to Friday 
evening. All those who have not 
qualified are urged to do so ns soon 
as the weather Is favorable.

I  ALLGNNF Fiance. O il ti The 
British dirigible R-101 was wrecked 
on a hillside neat here early Sun
day due to a breakage of its struc
ture Air Commodore Felton Vese* 
Holt cf the British air min 1st ty told 
the United Press today.

Hclt said the crash of the great 
* hip v\h:rh resulted in death of 
47 members of the crew and pas- 
*engcrs and dealt a severe blow to 
British airship development. was 
not due to the oil burning Diesel 
motors.

We have feund parts as lar as 
five miles from the scene of thc 
wreck." said the air ministry offi- 
i al just betore the opening of the 
official inquiry into the disaster 

1 cannot make any further de
finite statements regarding thc 
crash at present. Holt continued, 
but thc scattered wreckage Indi

cated something happened at least 
five minutes before the crash.

These parts will be gathered up 
and studied and after the inquiry 
.s closed the experts will report to 
thc air ministry."

It appeared pluusible that the 
loss of the rudder fin. found in a 
field i mile away from the remains 
of the R-101.. caused the ship to 
lose altitude and to drop from 1.000 
feet to 200 feet before the surprised 
crew could right it. Flight Lmet. 
H. C. Irwin in command, appar- 
i ntly did not have time to send an 
SOS call: else he had confidence 
in thc craft to ride out the storm 
as it had ridden previous weather 
disturbances *......

American Legion 
VOrthline Officers

Election of officers will be flic 
I main item of business on the pro- 
j gram of thc John William Butts 
j post of the American Legion when 
| the post meet* Thursday evening at 
7:30 in regular session at tlie Hut. 
Every member of the post Is urged 
to be present for llite session.

Officers were nominated at a 
meeting held a few weeks ago.

PROSPECTFOR 
GOOD SEASON 

IS GOOD NOW
Is Longest Period of 

Precipitation Since
1923

Ciacoatis generally were recalling 
the fall ot 1923 today after 60 1 lours 
of continuous lain had fallen here 
since Friday midnight Not since 
that year has rain fallen continuous
ly iver so long a period here

By noon today the twecipitatiou 
for thc 60 hours was slightly in ex- 

. 3 inches Thc total fall mmH 
Sunday a week ago lias been four 
inches Tlie rain has fallen slowly, 
soaking into the ground and doing 
the maximum amount of good It. 
will require time for the moisture to 
penetrate deeply into the soil which 
has been depleted through a long 
dry s|>ell farmers say. but they are 
generally hopeful that a good season 
will be afforded them for crops next 
yea!

Fall crop' are assured - 1 excellent 
growth Wheat, rye. barley and 
other cover forage grains which have 
been planted are In excellent shape 
now. Disappointed ft>r two seasons 
most iarmers risktd only about half 
the grain they would normally have 
planted but In spite r f  this a heavy 
acreage lias'been devoted to small 
grams on the liope tliaV. a provi
dential rain would bring tlie crops 
up. With tin rain of the past three 
day* much more wil! be planted, 
since it ts Just about the right thru 

, for this
Stock tanks were replenished to 

some extent while Lake Cisco has 
received a small run--ff. A hard 
rain is needed lor this purpose, 
though

LONG RAIN4 
SPELL.

DALLAS Oct 0. Texans settled 
down today to what appeared a ling 
rainy spell. Weather forecasts 

! promised continued showers general
ly throughout east and west Texas, 
wliile the showers which fell over the 
week end gave new hopes to sheep 
and goat tanchers tn south and 
f uthwest Texas were stiU falling In 

j many section this morning.
Small gram that has been plant

ed In large acreages on many pas- 
i turelands in thc west and southwest 
will be materially benetitted by the 
showers, agricultural reports frem 
those sections said today. Cattle 
ranges in the west arc likewise prof
iting immensely from the moisture. 
Only in those sections where c.tton 
picking was in progress has Û*> rain
fall proved »  handicap rathei tiian a 

, boon to drouth-weary farmers.
Thc rainfall belt extended from 

Roswell. New Mexico, to the timber- 
lands of eastern Texas and Shreve- 
t»rt. La. and from Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa down to the Mexican bor- 

‘ der.
Stilt Falling.

In Abilene Brownsville. Palestine. 
McKinney. San Antonio. Fort 
Worth. Dallas and Shreveport rain 
was still failing this morning. Soak- 
uigs were continuing over west Tex
as generally v.1th the 'fficial guagi 
at Abilene showing more than two 
and one-half inches since Saturday. 
Steady showers which have totaled 
10 and one-f~urth inches for the 
past 36 hours at Del Rio showed no 
signs oi abatement this morning.

In that sectl'ii of thc state swol
len streams had made bridges on 
four highways into Del Rio imims- 
sable while dirt highways near the 
Rio Grande were but streams of 
boggy mud T.ie Rio Grande itself 

i was an expanse of rolling dirty 
water, five inches beyond its normal 
level of last week.

i Cloudy skies hung promisingly
rver Brownsville. El Paso. Amarillo. 

Houston. Galveston. Corinis Christi. 
and other widely scattered points to-

! day

HEARING OCTOBER 13
AUSTIN. Oct 6 — Tin- estate 

' rsilroad commission today set down 
lor hearing on Oct 13 at Austin. 

, the application of thc lexas and 
Pacific railway for authority to put 

, on a two cent a mile pasesnger tarr 
between Port Worth and Big Sunni’

RADIO
MONDAY'S BEST RADIO 

FEATURES
WABC 'CBS networki 6:54 p. 

m. C8T — Sinclair program 
WEAF i NBC network i — 7:30 p. 

m CST — A dc M Ovpsies 
WJZ < NBC network i — 7:99 p. 

in. CST — Ingram ~
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I.o*t—Found—Rtrayrd

C LA SSIFIED  
A D V ERTISIN G  

R A T E S AND  
R EG U LA TIO N S

LOST Rewind paid, one tin- 
fountain pen. OniX-LeBoetiff. Re

turn to thi* office.

Female Help Wanted • IS

a l l  CLASSIFIED adrertia- 
lnC U payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Clwo Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; fjur cent* per 
word for three time*; eight cent* 
per word for six limea.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8o and place 
your copy with undenitaiKlmg 
that payment will be made at 
jnce. collector will call the same 
dn.v or day following. Copy b 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

l.AntF.8 WANTED io string bend*
at home. Stamped addressed en

velope for particulars. Experience 
unnf ccBMiry Ivory Novelty Co. 
113 Fourth Avenue. New York City.

Male Help Wanted 18

WANTED — Man. young neat ap
pearing. high school education or 

I* Her: *23 50 pev week and bonus 
Apply Mr Hudson. Dcnslow Hctei 
alter 5 p. m any night this week

Household Clouds for Sale U

fur Bum
FOR SALE New *j,

ern home, hardwood floor, 1 
garage, etc., well located 1 
rays take good trade for his ( 
balance easy. D. E Waters 
S3 1

FOR Rtewt — Five room
furnished Sec owiki at m i 

Sixth street. g

FfIR SALE or TRAUT

FOR SALE or TRADE Fourl 
house on west side good 1 

one half block of pavement.' 
rider good Ford or Chevti 
unimproved lots or cash jf i 
csted address *C” care of 
Dally New*.

Money io I.nanFOR SALE — Dining room suit. __________________
practically new 700 West Third yjQNFY to loan 

street Phone 206W.
on atiugg 

Maddocks Ar Co Ranger,

c r

Apartment* fur Rent ............... ^
--------------------------------------—------ Daily New* ana AmericaJ

i FOR RENT Newly papered front Ro,,ndii|> want aes are n
i ext mcnt—Phone 80

7*?/
*t. l uke f: Iti-IX

16 And ’ uer ca:r. wi ir ha-te. and fo.iud Mary and Jc-»,*h
b be lying in a manger.

had seen It. they in -i* known abrrad tire 
as sold t.ienr senrernlna this child 

13 And all they ’ hat heard r w'nrtettd at tho«e thill?* which
iem bv the shepherds.
sept all tiie-e thing- and Hindered them in
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I'VWMAT Bi6TtUM\ 
JT00 HAVE oRAMMA)

iC [AMPAlGM DAZE!

apartment 405 West 11th
ORDER CABBAGE SEEM 

SAN BENITO. Oct 6 -Cabbage 
growers in many other Texas sec
tions depend upon seed beds grow- _____________
in* In the lower RioOrande valley FOR RENT Four room fuml-h- 
for plant*. An order received here rf) H[Mrtment and bath. Call 882 
this week from a farmer near for information.
Orange asks tor 40.000 plant*

FOR RENT Two room furnish
ed apartment, reasonably priced, 

modem 504 West 17th street.

. KRIKNDS OK THK PARTY.
Representative (tamer's li-t of contributors to the repub

lican camjuujrn chest who have receiveii tax refunds from the 
federal treasury reads like a ’’Who's Who" of finance and in
dustry.

The republicans may reply that a democrat is attain 
‘Tnisrepiesentintf” the pious republican party which never 
sloops to .my wrong in Nebraska, or anywhere else. But 
I»*ditit - lieing what it i>. defender- of the republican party 
will find some difficulty in -honing that there is nothing 
more than a co-incidence in the fact that large contributors 
to republican campaign funds are treated with great solici
tude in the matter of taxes.

Mr. Carner think- it ■’significant'' that every one of IT 
contributors .. sio.ooo ,»r more lo the republican party has 
been granted tax refunds, credit- or abatements by tiie treas
ury. Mr. (hone, might h«\e used a stronger word, but was 
content to let the record speak for itself.

The coalition l»etween the republican party and “ big 
bii.-incs- i- a very ->ld and well established one. It is a pleas
ant arrangement for Ix'th side-. The republican party is al- 
wa.vs assured of all the money it need- to conduct its cam
paigns. and the heavy contributors receive favors in return 
from the government.

These favors ma> !>c in the form of tariff rates, tax re
funds. legislation passed by congress and work done by other 
departments of the federal government for the ►>enefit of a 
little group of American citizens who virtually rule the coun
try. It wa- nut an oversight that former Ambassador Ger
ard excluded Pres. Hoover from  his list o f men whom he re
gards a- the actual rulers of this nation.

What is to lie done about it'.' Nothing, so long as more 
Americans vote the republican ticket than the democratic 
ticket. Reform could l>e brought about if tbe influence of the 
two major partie- were mme evenly balanced. But with the 
rcpuhli<.au party m power, the privileged interests will con
tinue to get what they want in Washington.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

own Stulilvs also carried out the Runye 9.842 bales cf cotton 
otlter necessary arrangements. tinned in this citv up to late date.

^ i m v i s s s s
o ™ably

ReliablePrinting
n o  o i l i e r  a

«< h » s m a l l

USCO DAILY NEWS

By EPSON r. WAITE 
Shawnee Oklahoma.

\ Bl SIN ESS TRAGEDY
It has lieen a long time since the world of business has 

bred a tragedy as il;m  ;t' the one that came to a climax in 
that eastern railroad president’s office the other day. where 
a railway vice president shot and killed the president of his 
road and then took his own life.

Investigation following the shooting indicated that the 
'rouble leal!.' began when the president. 10 years younger 
than the other man. was promoted over the other man’s head. 
Years of brooding, years of thinh-veiled antagonism, years 

lushing 1 the explosion. It is not
pleasant to think about.

Yet the same -et of circumstances e\i>t>. probably, in 
almost any business organization you would care to name. 
Oldei men are constantly being forced to -ee their juniors 
go alxwe them, and are constantly having to swallow their 
pride and lieat down their resentment. This does not. ordi
narily. lead to ; violent outbreak’, but it is a safe bet that 

many >usine.-s executives in this country 
undei-tand how the murderei in this case

Tnc Daily Chroiucle of George
town. BntL-ll Guiana. rei»rls a 
I'eculiar situation arising at a 
Mineral in that city, us follows:

The appearance of iwo sels of 
liraraes. coffin*, mourners’ and 
ministers' carnages and the other 
trappings, from rival undertaker*, 
ao the Mineral of Richard Boston, 
a butcher, at 198 Upper Charlotte 
strfet. Bourda was an unusual 
scene in the city yesterday a f
ternoon

It 1* stated that Bo-ton. who 
died at the Public Hospital vester- 
day. wa* a memlyer of tile Son* 
cf Consolidation society, but in
stead of permuting the funeral ar
rangements to be made bv the 
society a* usual, hi- relatives en
gaged the General Undertaking 
department to supply the turn 
out. In the meanwhile, the sec
retary cf the society made a r-, 
rangement* with the Queenstown 
Stables, with the result that the 
two sets cf hearse.;, etc. turned up 
at the deceased's residence ns men
tioned above.

A large crowd including a num
ber of robed members ol the so
ciety assembled on the scene and 
a somewhat noisy dispute arose be
tween the rival undertakers, rela
tives of the deceased and mem
ber* of the scciety as to who 
should carry out the arragements 
After a considerable while it was 
decided that the society* claim- 
to make the arrangements should 
be re-pected and consequently the 
corpse, which was already put 
away, was removed from the cof
fin filriiislied bv the General Un
dertaking department to the one 
furnished by the Queenstown 
Stable- ut the request of the sec
retary of the society. The Queens-

Annual Bargain Offer
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there are a g<i<si
who tan at least 
felt.

Backache 
Leg Pains

F  1# /1A«4U* TVI f  Getting Nlrhts, D^ckacli®,
frequent day c ilia, Le^ Faina, N *̂rv- 
ousiieaa* or Burning due to function-

Including Sundays 1 Year
I.IMITI.VG I.OMIS ON THK HK.HU XYS.

Tlie politii inns ;ne pot--hotting the state highway patrol 
Igxpnse 'iO rarnot rcgul«t< the size of loads all trucks
running on the highway - are tarrying. This forecasts more 
• •ot-shotting when the legislature meet - in January, anti the 
patrol officials ask that its |*>rsonnel lie increased to 2-Vl.

The fact that -om e trucks are running overloaded  argues 
for tlie increase in the force. But right now. meeting a truck 
with too many hale- piled high and wide on its lied is a bit 
uncomfortable.
________  /*

it! Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tion*. makes you feel tired, depressed 
and <lli«courasr»*d, try the Cyat«-x Teat. 
Works fnatj starts cimilfitiner thru 
the system in ir» minutes. Pmised by
thousands for rapid find positive ac
tion. Don't Cive tip. Try Cfystex (pr«>«
ii<*un«.»■ i ci-,4*tex» touny, under tii« 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly
? llay these conditions, Improve inst

il si# **p nnd energy, or u oiiejr baclb 
Only 60c at

( ITT DRl Cl C OMPANY

OTHER OPINIONS
"WHITE < o i  l.AR
MEN

One result of every period of 
Inf la'ion i* that It renders so many 
young men discontented when the 
Inevitable slump come* and they 
lire no longer able to get large 
money for small work

Among the unemployed are tens 
•it thru-." ‘ (v .,.’ 5* '*1 'e-
coUar’’ men who never took their 
Job* seriously. T!>ev could always 
«et another, so they thought; 
meantime, they tr*ed to emulate 
the rich and spent their incomes 
titter than they received them.

Those men placed a false value 
upon themselves and their ser
vices And many of tltem liave 
not yet been disillusioned. They 
sttU think they are worth the fat 
salaries they need to draw and 
most of them will never be hap

py again, remembering alw-ay* the 
days ot easy money.

'rite really Intelligent office 
workers are ’ he ones who havi 
made themselves *o useful U> their 
employers that they ar* the last 
to be laid off w hen times are dull 
I 'ey have sense enough to- ■T>w»l ’* 
that tlie way to get ahead is to 
spend less than they earn, to plug 
«woy steadily at the day’* work 
ana be’ ’UPntrnt with that' They 
are the ones who have stored up 
happiness to tale them over the 
dull tunes.

-Coogjer Review

.MEDICS TO MEET
MIDLAND Oct. 8—Members of 

the West Texas Medical society 
wifi convene lie re today and to
morrow for their annual conven
tion Prominent Texas phyule .arts 
are slated tb appear oh the 
Medlroa

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and Pacific
Change in schedule Texas A 

Paeific Hy. Co., effective 12 'll * 
nt. Sunday, March 18.

East
Train Depart*
No. 6 Teva« R »n g »r ......  t IM am
No 1 r. The Texan ............in 20 am
No III .............................. 1:10 pm

. *Ia..A— __ _______ . , 4.:.V>pm,

West
No * .......................... 12 28 am
No’. “ V  Texas Ranger . . . .  2:40 am
No 3 ..........12 30 pm. 1 10 pm
No. 1 Sunshine Special . 5:03 pm 

M.-R.-T
No 38 Southonund .........12110 a m
No 33. Northbeomd ......... 3 35 * nt

C. a  ft. ft.
leaves Ctoco ..................  5 on * m
Arrive Breekeiir1d(»c 8:00 a. m
Arrive* Throckmorton .. 9:00 a. ni 
Leave* Throckmorton .. 9:30 a. m 
Arrive* Brcckenrldge ...11:08 a. m 
leaves Breekentldge ....11:10 Ri 
Arrive Cisco ...............13:80 a. a*

BY MAIL ONLY
Outside of Cisco

ONLY 1 CENT A DAY!
Thift offer i« open to .any subscriber 
to the Daily News through the mails 
within a radius of 100 miles from  
Cisco and outside the city of Cisco—  
Only one cent a- day which hardly 
pays for the postage to you not con* 
sidering the cost of the newsprint and 
the printing. .... ....  .... .....

The fall season opens and the Cisco Daily News 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paper through the service of the United 
Cress, is prepared to give you more news, better news, 
and ail the hews, whether centering around the oillielt 
or anywhere on the continent where the network of 
United Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

' Don’t wait until this offer closes- 
scrilie now and save the difference.

renew or siili-

THIS OFFER IS OPEN VNTIL JANUARY hi 
Mail, Write or Phone Yoar Subicription to The

The Cisco Daily News

vV u  M i l  m i l e  h I!
i o r i i i v  n t

IN M 3IIAM
BOYD INSURANCE 

AliFNC
Insurance S|tci iaIM.

( (SCO DAILY NKW| 
C ISCO AMERICAN 

ROUND!'!*

WT Brinl Your
f PRINTING
f ProblemstoF1

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN 

ROUND!'P

Business Director
Plumbing

JACK WINSTON 
Guarantee Plumbing in8 

Fltt In f at a reasonable prlci 
us figure your worx No 
small and we have the 
for the largest.
Phone 113. 711 Wert

J. G. REAGAN 
Cfvfl Euftiteer and Sar 

Waters oik*. 8*wer, High* 
Street Pavlfi*. Dama 

Chg Han—F. O. Be* 
CISCO. TEAA8

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVt

Insurance
J. M. WTLMASJSDN t  “  

General Insurance
a t y  Hall Bldg.

Transfer and Stor
EVRR-READY TRANS 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Moving.

Oil Field Hauling. 
PHONE 799.

U«y. f

l Al 1Al/Illl

Real E-lale
HENT8. IOANfl ANtJ 

IN8URAHC1 
700 1-1 D.. Oray BullSHM

Announcement!

©
The R o ta r y  
meet* every 
dav at Laguna 
Private Dining 
at 12:15. VlxitinfJ 

' 'arlans always Welcome PrcWT 
1J B CATT: secretary, J-
SPENCER.

Cl—‘o Lodge No. 558, 
dr A. M.. meetr 
Tliursrtnv. 8 p. m. 
WOOD CABANESS. ,w 

JOHN F. PATTERSON. serP*

Olseo Chapter No. l» 
•A. M., meet* on
Thursday evening n r  
month at 7 p. m. 
Companion* are 

Invited. JACK ' BOM AN, 
JOHN F. PATTERSON,
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Lions Club reef* 
Wednesday at u  
Hotel roof garde 
12:15. P. B. C l 

president: C. E. 
secretary.

Cisco commandery, 
meet* every third 
day of each monibj 
Masonic Hall. CiEC 

j BOYD, commander; JOHN F 
j TERBON. recorder.
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L l e c v r t
a x\ tlx tor B HOOK MAN
AU :nuP IL.O- ' U'i)M AfK f

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
li. Mitchell. 17, faeea • 
w hen .he leevea the hem. in 
■ m o re where .he ha. lived with 
widowed motk«r, Margaret 

e r . ,  to join her father, John 
h e ll, e n d  her grandmother in 
le ly  New York dwelling. 
e g ir l  had not even known 

la t h e r  w n .  living until the day 
„ m e  to the Baltimore part- 
I. C e l ia  had »uppoaed Bob 

era. h e r mother’, .econd hue- 
io  be her father. Mitchell 

r’» the girl a life of wealth and 
r d ia t e ly  everything changea. 

le a v e s  her mother, unaware 
M ra. Rogers ia  seriously ill 

,h e  le a v e s  Barney Shields, am- 
UI y o u n g  newspaper photog- 
e r, w ho  swears that some day 
m l C e l ia  will he married, 
hr girl is lonely and ill at ease 
er new  h o m e . Mitchell finde 
in t e a r ,  and i t  worried. He 

to Mrs. Evelyn Parsons, 
u l widow whose husband 

been Mitchell’s close friend. 
Parsons agrees to introduce 

i to the right set of young 
I, though It is obvious she re> 
a the girl as a means to gain 
h e ll’s affections.

■ hit end the invites Celia to 
d a weeh-ead at her Loop 
id h o m e . Among the ether 
1* is  Tod Jordan, a handsome 
fascinating young man who 
tes himself to Celia.

W GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
f ’H A IT E R  XIX 

>rdan drew the gn I quickly t«- 
I him. In that swift instant (> - 
m- conscious only o f the hyfi- 
r gaze that held her. >-he hail 
hotigld <>f resisting ns Jordan s 

pressed closet. He bent his 
i
t that very moment, as though 
d by a stage director, the 
ch windows were thrown back 
a figure apfeaied, silhouetted 
flood of light. Eve Brooks' 

;<tv laughter pealed out on the 
t.'
.nek at what I've found!” she 
I "Borneo and I f  it i-n't lit - 

Juliet out here rehearsing the 
ony scene! Come on. every- 

this is a better place to 
re than inside.* 
h" others crowded after Eve. 
a had drawn away from Jor- 
in embarrassment. The young 

entirely undisturbed, re
tied where he wus coolly sntil- 
Kve Brooks approached him. 

eyes iiKH'king.
Your turn next,”  Jordan said 
tally, ami as the radio orches- 
again began its tempestuous
• harmonies, the pair moved 
in a fox trot.
Want to dance?”  Jimmie Web- 
askeil Celia.

lie didn't want to. What Celia 
ted was to slip away where no 
could -i'c how her cheeks were 
ning and n>k herself how in 
world she had Come so near to 
citing herself, forgetting I’ur- 
Shields. forgetting everything! 
knew Jordan had been about 
i- her. She had not even tried 
stop him! The swift reaction 
shame and burning remorse, 
evertheless she let Webster 

I her away to the rhythm o f the 
trot. Ditnring with Webster 
chiefly bobbing and turning 
bobbing, but at least everyone 
not looking at her.

■ ruduall.v Celia was able to enn- 
i her confusion. She danced 
h Walter Carr and again with 
lister.
Irs. Parsons had disappeared.
• Ihinran and Courtney Brooks 
'• sitting In the shadows at the 
« nd of the porch. I.isi was try- 
to perform a sailor's hornpipe

h coaching from the sidelines. 
Iry this one with me?”  
he orchestra had begun nn- 

e*' waltz. Celia did not turn 
head. She knew Tod Jordan 

e up

her mind not to dance again
i' Jordan.
Mo, thanks," she said. “ I— I ’m 
a little tired.”

le stood in front o f her then so 
eould not avoid his eyes. Per

tly straightforward his gaze 
One might have thought they 

just met.
I hen let's sit over here,”  he 

Vested, nodding toward a rut• 
I'oich sent in the shadows.”
I prefer the moonlight.”
In that cake so do I." 
he porch rail was wide enough 
nuke a comfortable seat. Celia 
seated herself and was lenn- 
against the corner pillar. She

i nine up behind her even be- 
he spoke, nnd she had made

he
o w r a w

o o d
ocr m ilk or cream  ill •

• nmminR bowl of these 
ousted rice hubbies— then . 
isten while they sing • 
ong of crispness! Snap! 
-rackle! Pop! This great 
ew cereal is telling you 
"W filled with wonder 
avor every mouthful ia t
Children love it — for 
f̂akf.nst, lunch or supper, 
t your grocer’s. Made by 
ellogg in Battle Creek.

m
f *

1 C B  K B U N H

I hud no iden how befooling the 
; pose was. Jordan looked down on 
her for a few moments, then drop
ped to the ruil nnd sat furing her.

1 He studied her face before he 
' spoke.
j “ Eve llrooks thinks I like you 
too well," he said in that slow. 

! oddly stirring tone.
*  *  *

The girl eyed him inquiringly.
"Surely, yon understand that 

' little - scene o f Eve's," he went 
on. " I  hope you didn’t let it dis
turb you! No one else would that 
is, no one who knows Eve llrooks."

"Oh, ho I didn’t mind.”
Celia spoke quite as casually 

flow as the man.
“ That’s right." Jordan said. 

“ You sec Eve, poor thing, is some- 
1 thing o f u cut. It's just as well 
j to know thut if ynurr going to lie 
around her much. Shes got the 
idea now that I'm interested in 
you.”

There was a pause, timed ro
mantically, then Jordan added 
softly, “ there’s someone else riot 
very fur away I wish I could per
suade to believe the same thing.”

Celia was on her feet.
“ Excuse me, please,”  -he said. 

“ I almost forgot' There’s some
thing I want to speak to I.isi 
about. ”

Then, with her heart pounding, 
she hurried away. Celia could not 

I risk coming under Tod Jordan's 
spell again. Ills presence made 
her feel guilty.

• She avoided him the rest o f the 
evening. This, she was a hit sur- 
pri-ed to learn, was not difficult.

(Jordan did not even ask her to 
(dance again.

Celia joined Li si and Walter 
jCarr, who was describing his expe- 
' rlences as un amateur airplane 
, pilot. I.isi declared she too was 
going to enter a flying school. A l
ready she had a fund o f technical 
information and asked Carr a 
great many questions.

The radio progrum switched 
front dance music to n monologue, 
and someone in disgust turned it 
off. Jordan had been dancing with 
Kutr Ihinran. Now they joined the 
group.

“ Listen." I.isi looked up impul
sively. "The parly’s getting stale. 
I know whut let's do - let's go 
swimming!”

"But I.isi!" remonstrated her
sister, “ it's midnight.'

"What o f it? Its only two miles 
to the club. Ami there won't be a

• crowd around. I want a swim! 
Who else is going?"

• • «
Courtney llrooks and Webster 

were enthusiastic over this idea. 
There was some discussion and 
then the two men were o f f  to get 

j cars. Celia Mitchell, who had been 
listening in alarm, looked about 
for Mrs. Parsons. She was chat- 

,ting with Jordan, apparently con
tent t «  see her gue.-ts take enter
tainment into their own hands.

Celia edged away. When the op
portunity came, before the curs 
ha<i arrived, she touched Mrs. Par
sons’ arm.

" I  think I'll slip upstairs,”  she 
said. “ It will he all right if 1 don't 
go with the others. Won't it? I ’ni* 
really sleepy.”

"Just as you wish, o f course.”
"Then I'll say good night now."
Celia disappeared. A little later 

front her upstairs room she heard 
-houts o f laughter and then the 
shouts o f laughter and then the 
sound of the cars going ijmvn the 
driveway.

So this was a fashionable house 
party! The evening had been noth
ing Ht all as Celia hnd imagined 
it beforehand. She stood liy the 
window a moment looking out at 
the bright moonlight. Then she 
went lo the dressing table, slipped 
her lovely pink frock from her 
shoulders, and presently was 
ready for bed.

With her chiffon negligee about 
her Celia perched on the foot o f 
the bed, feet curled beneath her. 
She took Barney's letter front her 
nursn and spread out the pages. 
Then she re-read the whole letter 
carefully.

“ Barney!' she whispered softly 
I when she had finished. "Oh, Bar
ney!”

For a long time Celin sat look
ing at the crumpled envMope.

| Finally she folded the pages, 
tucked them away und put the let
ter again in her purse. A fter that 
she turned the light out and slip
ped into bed.

She lay with her eyes open, star
ing up ut the black ceiling. There 
was so much in this new world 

' that Celia Mitchell did not under
stand.
‘ She went to sleep nt last, hut it 
1 was not Bnrney Shields the girl 
, wns thinking of as she dropped o ff
• to slumber. It was Tod Jordan and 
that unforttahle moment in the 
moonlight. * * *

When Celia eiime downstair* 
next morning, wearing the little 
white tennis frock Mrs. I’arsenl 
had bought for her, there was no 
else in sight.

Hilda, the maid she had seen 
the slay before, told her that 
breakfnst was ready. Celia went 
Into the dining room and Hilda 
brought, her fruit, toast and co f
fee.

A fter that Celia wandered out 
on the big porch. It was after nine 
n'rloek, nut she snw qo one. The 

1 garden was beautiful in the sun
light. Celia followed the cobble- 

1 slone path, pausing to watch the 
goldfish In their pool, and then 
strolling on among the flowers. It 
xr«s an informal garden, perfectly 
suited to the rumbling house and 
broad grounds.

The day would he warm, no 
doubt. but the morning breeze 
mane It perfect. There wns a path 
Celia had not inspected the day 
before. Now she followed It.

She heard a shout anil looked 
•hotit quickly. Over the shrubbery 
ahead she caught sight o f a 
flashing hit ef motion.

Tennis! O f course. These must 
be the tennis courts she had heard 
Jimmie Webster talking about 
last night.

V  IIV I f l  flw ffT  flu *  ul w lf  «i*» in

frantic pursuit of the tiny, spin
ning ball. It was I.isi and Web
ster. The players were too intent 
on their game to note the specta
tor. I.isi served smashingly, and 
Webster's racket sent the hall 
spinning hack into an impossible 

! corner. I.isi returned it. Over 
and hack again Over und back.

Celin watched, spellbound. She 
had never seen such skillful tennis 

1 playing. A t last when the game 
*n- finished she waved und came 
forward.

I.isi pnu-cd a moment to call a 
cheerful greeting, und then the 
set was resumed. Celia sat on a 
bench at the side of the court and 

i watched.
' Hello!”
She looked up. Tod Jordan, 

looking more bronzed than ever in 
his white clothes, dropped to the 
bench beside tin girl.

“ flood morning.”
" I  saw you heading this way, 

and so 1 followed,”  he said. “ I 
hone vou don’t mind?"

"W hy, of course not!"
"Oh? I er, rather gathered last 

night that you didnt care to he 
friendly.”

Celia continued lo watch the 
flying hull.

“ I'm sorry you thought that.”
“ Then is isn't true? I mean, you 

think you might pos.-ihly come to 
like me?"

" I  might."
“ Enough to turn around right 

now and smile?”
There was no use. She couldn't 

pretend to quarrel. Celia didn't 
want to quarrel with Jordan any
way. She wanted to go on talking, 
saying little ihiaga in a way which 

'meant so much.
The resolves of last night were 

forgotten. When the tennis play
ers were exhausted und they all 
walked hack to the house together, 

i Celia was addressing Jordan as 
"T . .d ”

Mrs. Carsons met them on the 
porch.

“ Celia,”  she said, “ I have news 
for you."

(T o  B« Continued 1
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f t  inspectors Are Liable to Drop in
[/  on Grocers and Others Any Minute

I

POWER O B im  
ISFAVORABLE 
1930 SHOWING

AUSTIN ext (i Just as bank 
inspector* drop in unannounced to 

• check up on a bank > standing 
stau- [Hire food inspectors ure go
ing -around calling unexpectedly 
on grocers, butchers milk dealer- 
druggists and others manufactur
ing or selling food and drugs

In the past three montli* 3.915 
institutions received such unan
nounced visits from ttie state in
spectors. They looked for siwalcd 
foods and muteriul. for uncleanli- 
iless in premises or workers and 
for misbranding.

Oenera liy tlie 0|>erator.s accept 
suggestions for cleaning up or 
changing the labelling Confer
ences resulted this summer m 
changed labels on much syrup, 
soft dunk- and patent medicines.

Il bad food is found it is de
stroyed This happened to 41( 487 
pounds in June July and Align.-' 
Then the food Is put under seal 
for court condemnation

At Brov nwood there is a large 
supply Hi canned goods held in 
storage under seal awaiting a court 
decision Department lu.-i'CcUi. 
say their condemnation ot it is 
proven justified by the bursting 
ol cans. The resuit is a messy 
storehouse that can not be cleaned 
up until the court acts

If the faults found are minor 
ones. K O LeMav. director of the 
division, said, correction is order
ed This order Is succeeded by 
follow-up letters to inspectors to 
see that the corrections have ac
tually been made. Obstreperous 
cases are met with prompt com
plaints and prosecution.

Convictions have been fewer for 
the la-t -unmet Dr LeMay. 
1 rankly attributes the tailing oft 
to stale election jeer. It lias been 
hard to get local attorneys to act, 
he said

During the summer S25 fines 
were lmivwed on • bakeries at 
Oreenville Coleman and Ballinger
lor operating in an Insanitary 
way. A McKinney dealer was 
fined lor sidling ice cream dp* 
fit-lent in butter fat; one at Cor
pus Christ! for selling frozen cus
tard deficient in butter fat. Two 
markets m Amarillo and one in 
Abilene were lined for offering 
.-polled meat for sale.

Short weight sale., also come un
der the supervision of the food 
inspector One bakery was fined
for s^ll ing short weigfit bread Use
of presri vativesi In inea t brought
a *25 fine for an Abilene de-
fendant and it cost a LXUl&s ftrm
$25 to violate the IKllSLm law.
Ttu3Sf* are but samp 1/

an  u • mt or*. I4E.RGE.C. A R E  M AfXE - M c T  B C R M
«_y.R
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91ST DISTRICT 
JURY LIST IS 

' ANNOUNCED
FR E C K L E S AND H IS FRIENDS.

\ : r .
ABILENE. Oct 6 —Tile output 

of electric energy throughout the 
nation during 1930 Indicates fav
orable business conditions and the 
outlook for an upward trend ts 
excellent, according to a recent 
Investigation conduced by the Na
tional F.lectrlc Light association 
and made available front the gen
eral office of the West Texas 
Utilities company here.

Figures on electric output are 
generally considered to be an ex
cellent barometer of business con
ditions. as electric consumption re
flects immediately the Industrial 
operation* of the country.

According to the survey, output 
for the nation a* a whole has in 
no week since the readjustment 
started fallen under 4 per cent for 
the corresponding weeks of the 
high levels of 1929. In most 
weeks these levels have been ex
ceeded

Total sales of electric power to 
all classes of customers tor the 
first seven months showed nit In
crease of 1.4 over 1929 and an 
Increase of 14.4 (>er cent over the 
same period In 1928

Industrial use of isrwer showed 
a slight decrease for the first 
seven months of 1930 under 1929 
Tills decrease was 2.4. but the 1930 
industrial use was still 9.9 iiercent 
over the first seven months of 
1928

According to West Texas Utility 
company executives, the national 
figures reflect practically the same 
picture of general conditions as do 
the figures for the West Texas 

i Utilities company. U was pointed 
out that ' These comparison* in
dicate that fundamentally the in
dustry of the United States has 
not been serioualjf affected by the 

• recent period of readjustment, and 
would seem to show that the na
tion can expect an early return 
to normal. The outlook Is decid
edly encouraging."
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DRILL REPORT
Records for dote of October 2. 

1930. listed os follows:
Olengarry Oil Co.. No. 1 W. P 

West, block 2. W H. Johnston 
survey, Callahan county, appllcs- 

, tion to drill 1200 feet.
Stanley A. Thompson No. 1 H. 

L. Griffith, sec. 37 LAL survey. 
1 Shackelford county, application to 
drill 900 feet.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
No. 1 W H. Ross. sec. 98 BBBAC 

I Ry survey. Callahan eoxinty. nppll- 
: cation to drill 1280 feet. No. 1 
A. W. Drummond, sec. 114. TEL 
survey. Stephens county, applica
tion to drill 540 feet.

Anna B. Stock No. 1 Maggie 
Smith et al. block 55 Albany town- 
site Shackelford county, applica
tion to plug.

Dally Ncwr and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone BO or 81.

Pile Sufferers
You can only get quick and i>er 

manent relief by removing the cause 
—congestion of blood lb the lo*»r 
bowel and a weakening of (he parts. 
Hothlng but an Internal medicine 
can do thla—that's why cutting and 
salves fall. Dr. J. 8 Leohardt dis
covered a real internal Pile fetnedy 
After iH-eacrtbtng tt for 1000 patients 
with success In 900 cases, he named 
It HEM-ROID Druggists every
where now sell It, and Dean Drug 
Co. guarantees money-back If HEM- 
ItoiD dots not and Ptlaa ia any 
M B

The followyjng Is the Jury list for 
the second meek of the October 

! term of r'.je 91M district court of 
E.1 t;.ind county F N King. Cisco 
O T  IJ.mt. Olden; J B Carroll. 
C> >rma a ; S P Crawley Oorman 
Earl J-Yancis Eastland; A J. Ed-, 
wards, Cisco; Jin Farleigh Cisco 
A E. Dodson Eastland: I Arnett 
East'and: D Anderson. Ranger. H 
M Carter Romney H L Horner 
Nl'.nrod; Irey Foster. Eastland: J L 
"icks Ranger. Paul Booth. Cisco 

(This Choate Hangar; R E i;
» Olden W A Brant in. Romney: L 

C Chlldre-s Gorman.: J T  Brown 
Romney: W  A Blown I>-demons 
Floyd Brewer Eastland: E J Briggs 

(Ranger; F. E Booth. Cisco; H A 
Collins Oorman; Henry Collins 
Olden; E. R Ross Ranger: J L 
Ccttingham. Eastland; G A Earp. 
Rising Star: J O Been. Cisco: J E 
Echols Gorman; L B Edwards 
Okra. H P Earnest Ranger; J E 
Blackwell. Ranger. T L Bakins. 
Cisco; R N Echols. Rantfer 
J A Dallas. Eastland: J D
Wee vet. Ranger W  H Brad
ford Oorman. H W Collin.- 
Ranger: P B Bit tie, Eastland Lrs- ) 

'ter Crosley. Eastland: J W Kitch
ens, Strawn: J O. Earnest. East- , 

(land; Charley Ewell F E Black- 
well. Ranger W O Bean. Carbon: 
Raymond Ecktlberry. Ranger: J F 
Riniondsou. Carbon L L Collins 
Oorman; W H Baker. Pioneer 
Charlie Hageman. Cisco: J F
Brown. Carbon; W P Fade J. M 

, Fddlemsn Cisco; W M Armstrong. 
Eastland. Clark Crownovcr. Ranger;

( Luke Beach. Desdemonn; C N Den - 
I ton Ranger: Joe Custer Cisco

For the third week of the Octo
ber term. A D 1930 of the 9lst 
district court of Eastland county.' 
Texas; Dr O. O Bronson. Ranger 
F J Shultz Ranger: J. H Hicks 

'Oorman; V A Harris Ranger T 
M Boyd Olden; J H Barker Ran
ker: George W Bennett. Cisco. E 

(H  Earnest Ranger; G W Bohning 
Eastland. J D Barker. Cisco: H P 
Bverla Rising Star; E E Ayers 
Cisco; E Croueh Eastland: C A
Hertig F.n-tland; R Q Bills Cisco 
M C Alsabrook. Dormer.: C T
Bourdeau. Ranger M J Baker. W 
T  Alsabrook Gorman: E J Altom 
Cisco; W L Beach. Ranger; R A 

i Arnold. Ranger: Burton Dixon
Ranger: Ff. P Barker Ranger. Rav 
Brannon Eastland: Travis Bogg-
Ranger: C W Bowles Eastland E 
L. Burnett Ranger: Mart Drake
Oorman; L P ..Murphy. Carbon: C.
E Browning. Gorman; W T. Boat
wright. Pioneer: B C Boney. Cisco;
V L. Burnette. F!ast!and. J O 
Brown. Carbon: F E Graham. Car
bon; F W  Danell. Gorman: V. E 
Browning. Pioneer: George L. Dav- 

l enport Eastland: J D Brown
ESastland. Paul Boase Rising Star: i 
W P Bruce Olden; Jno B Wright 
Olden: J L. Moore. Cisco; T  A 
Alvey. Cisco: Jno J Boen, Ranger.
J D. . Cisco: Jno. A Oattis I
Cisco, James R Boggs Faistlanri: J 
H. Ainsworth. Ranger: S J Bivins 
Cisco: D F’ Braudel. Rising Star; F 
Brown. Cisco; D F Brown Cisco:
C. H Gober. Cisco: W F Yarber. 
Ranger: H L Horner. Nimrod, J 
T Daugherty Carbon; S L Col
lins. Pioneei ; Roy Deweese Cisco.

For the 8th week of the October 
term. A I) 1930 of the 91st district 
court of Eastland county. Texas J 
H Cunningham. Cisco. F L Hol
land. Desdeniona: M. M Crites. Cis
co; F. E. Crawley. Oorman; R O

Gillis. Cisco. C D Baker. Olden M 
D Bailey. Cisco: H Barker Ranger; 
G A Barker Eastland: A O. Cris
well, Romney; W H Millins. East- 
land; Claud Belyen. O rman; T  A. 
Kimbrough Jr Ranger. A A Bond 
Eastlni.d; C. W Bsud Rising Star; 
J C Baxter Ranger: J L Black. 
Carbon B O Appleton Cisco; W. 
R High. Rangu R H Ball East- 
land. R L. Culver De.-demona; O. 
B Potie Pioneer O L. Pollard. 
Fla.-tlaud. M C Edwards Cisco; C.

J. F M bit s . 
Cisco H  L  Owen Eastland M  W . 
Whighnm Oormar.: H L. McGuire. 
Desdemona M J Millhollin. Rising 
Star: J D Miller. Ranger. S E. 
Ritchie O rman: C. C. Richards. 
Rungir A E Rogers Ranger; H E. 
Wood. Eastland J H Wright i

Frt Witt Rangel 7. W 
Wright. Eastland. S F A Mize. 
Cisco Herbert Taylor Rising Star; 
J C Holt. Nimrod E L Rogers. 
Ranger Joe Oray. Cisco: J R Pop
lin Nimrod: J T  Richards. Cisco; 
J H Piltc.iard. Gorman: B. C.
We ds Ranger R W Moffitt Des- 
demona O A Rhodes Ranger: L. 
W  Elkins. Cisco W  F Hemmer- 
ton Eastland: W R Miller. Cisco: 
J Q  ”  H May
be w Cisco: W L. Yeager, Cisco; 
Paul C Poe Carbon. J J. Brown. 
Gorman: J F Mosely. Gorman; R. 
H Middleton. Pioneer.

For th;* 7th week of the October 
term. A D 1930. ot the 91st district 
court of Eastland county. Texas: 
Jess Fhpkm Eastland; C F McRae. 
Pioneer: W M Mack. Carbon; Leon 
Mantr Cisco Jno M Smith East- 
land: Bcyd S Davenport. Ranger: 
C E. Pippin. Dothan. J. S Daven
port. Ranger: J F Pepper Ranger: 
J S MrD well Ranger; J A Mc- 
Entire Olden: C E Callarman.
Cisco. L B Reeves. Cisco: L. W. 
Nabors. Factland. E. J Poe. Cisco: 
J E Belle. Oorman; E Pruitt. Ran
ger: L F’ Cunnir.gham Oorman; J. 
F Dunley. Ranger. E M Norton, 
Eastland: I R Calloway. Cisco; El
mer R Rust. Ranger; H. Ruck. 
Cisco; Jno. M Mnuser. Eastland; D. 
E Jones. Rising Star; T. J. M inis, 
Carbon; A L. Agate EHstland; 
O:ho V Venerable Rising Star: J. 
E Poe. Carbon. Jack Mathison. 
Ranger. Walter Vaugh. Rising Star; 
L W Pitzer. Eastland: G A Plum
mer. Eastland: W S Poe. Eastland: 
J A Plumlee. Pioneer: H H Lud- 
der. Cisco; W  R Pledger, Olden; 
Poll Paul Nimrod; P H Pittman. 
Cisco: A C Pierce. Ranger; M A. 
Pinkston. Cisco; Prikle Nath Ran
ger; J H Past tie. Ranger; J H. 
Pittman Eastland. R L Poe. Cisco; 
C D Phillips Cisco. B G Prickle. 
Ranger. W J Tetcrr-. Eastland: J. 
C Perkins. Pioneer: FI W. Swenson. 
Rai.gcr; J A Supulver. Olden; J. 
K Pevehouse. Ranger: E. M Oney. 
Cisco: C R Bailey. Cisco: O. L. 
Bailey. Cisco; Tom Pinkston. Ran
ger: A Neill. Ranger: Walter Mur
ray. Ranger

N O T  T O  B E  W I T I I D H  t H N

AUSTIN. Oct 6.—Drouth relief
railroad rates are not to be with
drawn from any Texas county that 
already has had such rates author
ized. Governor Dan Moody was 
assured today in a letter from C. 
W Warburton. chairman of the 
federal drouth relief committee.

Daily Ne»> «.ud Aiiicrlcan and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 89 or 81.

IF  YOl W AN T IT 
DONE KKtllT

Mnltresses Rerovated, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress 
Company
Phone 403.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
CO LD S TH AT HANG ON

M *  from mid* Biav lead to *e- 
noii» *HbS8Vr. Y(hi (iir ’ sTop jhrm 

with Otfccfflt'N'or. in eniol-ifie.l 
crenante tint is glrislnt to take. 
Lreomulsion it a hie,ih-al discovery 
With two-fold art inn j it soothe* and

tesls the inflamed inemLranet and in- 
Ibitn germ growth.
Of til known drum erenwiie I* roe.

elemer.li which rnothe ind heal th# 
inflamed mernhronps and stop the l»“ 
ritilmn. while (he ( rpomte goes on to 
the *tomich. i* ab«orhe<t into tha 
blood, attack* the »eit ol llip troubla 
and check* the prowth of tlir germs, 

Lreomultion I' ruirintPcd tstufie- 
torv in the treatment of emtghs frwia 
rold*. bronehiti* and minvr furmi ol 
bronchi.tl irritation*, and is e tcellen* 
fur building up Ihr isstPin after euhla 
or flu. Mnttey refunded ii not re
lieved after taking according to diree*
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LOBOES LOOM 
AS LEADING 
TITLE THREAT

By BOYCE HOUSE 
T ilt 77-0 victory of the Cusco 

Loboes over the Brown wood Lion* 
was Uie feature of the oil belt race 
the ilast week It was the great
est score piled up In a conference 
game in this loop in mans seasons 
and i woe la an.' the fact that the 
Chapman clan are the outstanding 
claimants for the district crown 
The offensive of the Big Dam team 
was the most*;>ectaeniar the district 
lias ever seen—double and triple 
inverses, spins, laterals and i*»sses 
behind the line

The Abilene Eagles, by winning 
two games in one week a severe 
indertakmg for any team prove 
that they must be reckoned with 
They won Monday from Big Spring 
33 to 0 and on Saturday from 
Sweetwater 19 to 0 

In their first conference game 
of tile season, the Breckenridge

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

The sjieetacular score which the 
Cisco Loboes ran up against tlie 
Brownwoixl Lions lost Friday even
ing has turned the attention of 
the slate upon the local eleven 
as likely district winner and ser
ious threat m the s ale race Most 
critics aver that the Loboes have 
the title m a bag but Cisco i>nt 
taking a victory with any certain
ty. There are four hard games 
ahead ol tlie Loboes and in any 
one of them the Loboes stand a 
serious chance to be eliminated.

i Brow nw ova 
mexivrienct

We

Buckaroos Texas co-cliamn.on
year, did not look as formidat 
expected defeating Mineral 
US to 0. Tlie Mountaineers dt- 
-erve much credit for their show
ing as it was the unanimous opin
ion over the circuit that tlie score 
would be nearlv double tliat total 

Big Spring, playing two garni 
in otic week broke even Alter 
losing to Abilene the Steers ch - 
feated Eastland 6 to 
The Mavericks liad tin

Saturdav 
misfortune

to lose Clark lias quar "back.
in the opening game the week be
fore with Cisco Big Spring has 
played more games than any other 
team—three two of them in the 
win column

The feature game ol the week 
will be played Saturdav when two 
undefeated clubs each with chain- 
fionship hopes, clash Tlie Sun 
Angelo Bobcats will invade Ran
ger. The probable occupant ot 
he cellar w ill be determined w hen 

Mineral Wells goes to Brownwood 
Friday with tlie Mountaineers 
likely to win the game Two 
'earns ol whom bright hopes had 
been entertained when the curiam 
roue will meet Saturday
land, with Sweetwater a 
vader Either team, by 
ran start a comeback t 
lead to a successful seu.v 
rnridge will go to Bu- S: 
urdsy This will t» more of a 
teat for the Btiekarooe than many 
fans over the circuit may think
Big Spring has a better club tliar
it is generally credited with How
ever tt has only a fighting chanct 
against Breckenridae

Conference standing
W L. Pet

C is c o ......................2 0 -100*
Ranger ...........
Breckenridge
Abilene . ______
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Sweetwater 
Eastland
M l m l  Wells ___|
Brownwood 0 2 .000

Eight Killed When 
Big Airship Falls

am was wue- 
ud light. Titt
er than the

,erase class B eleven, only two 
its members having more than 

le years exjierience. The system 
•ed by the Loboes is the same 
i that u-wd by Brownsville last 
•ar siiKi tlit? scores run up
. the Valley team are still re- 
euibered Many believed that 
ic Brownsville boys would cop 
•, state caainpionshlp in a walk 
ut leak what they did yvhrn they 
eat ui> against Port .Arthur a 
am Utat was excellency coached 
nd knew how to defend ttscii 
tainst the deceptive style ot play 
nployed by tlie Eagles 
1 he defense so tar used against 
le Loboes formations is little 
tiler than no del case at all. 
'In n the boys hit Abilene. Brcck- 
aul..'. Ranger and San Angelo 
■ N  wlH be different stones to 
•11 Mental's of these teams know 
ieir onions and tliey luive been 
ualyzmg the Cisco team's plays 
: every game. Not that we ex
ec t the Loboes to be beaten. We 
out. But we won t see any 77 
> i> scores against the other lead - 
ig clas- A teams in this district.

at East-. LS
Ear!

d vie ton ^ iu*ki the
hat coukf Ha-vestersi to a 19 to 14
m  Breck- “ **' “  MxneUung
jriru: Sat- ^1U* COl,r*l ox the team

comes lO 
is touted 

The team 
t is big 
y in the 
ty Pampa 
score and 
ast about, 
was lie re 

Loboes over 
tat the via- 
iscoanx one

IRISH, OHIO, 
NORTHWESTERN 

HOLD RANKING
Bv DIXON STEWART

United Press Stall Correspondent 
CHICAGO, Oct 8—Brilliant i»-r- 

fonnances in the initial tests of 
the 1930 season enabled Notre 
Dune. Northwestern and Ohio 
State to hold their pre-season 
. unking as the nudiiiewest s lea 
mg contenders for football honors 

Otiicr major teams, with the 
single exception of Illinois, failed 
to show cxiM'ctcd ability and made 
necessary a revision ot estimates 
on ls*30 prospects. Tlie new group
ing classified the teams as fo l
lows :

Powerful- Notre Dame 
western, Ohio State.

Good—Purdue. Illinois 
Fan Minnesota. Michigan.
Poo—Iowa Indiana 
Chicago and Wisconsin oiiened 

their season in doubleheaders 
against set ups' opponents and 
no accurate rating on the Ma
roons and Badgers will be pos
sible until after their meeting at 
Madison Saturday.

Nctre Dante's thrilling 20 to 14 
victoi v over Southern MethodLl 
University stamped tla Irish as a 
dangerous contender for a second 
consecutive national champlonli'l). 
Tlie Methodists are one of the 
greatest passing teams ever seen 
m these part* and m defeating 
them Notre Dames team airpear- 
<d the equal of any squad Rockn? 
has had at South Bend ui recent 
years.

Optimism Juslifed
Northwestern's clear-cut 14 to 0 

victory over the veteran Tulaue 
team 192'J Southern conference 
champion, indicated that the Pur
dues optimism on the Big Ten 
race is Justified. The Wildcats 
outplayed Tulane throughout the 
game.

Ohio State romped to a 23 to 4 
victory over Indiana and retained
its position as the 'dark horse"

various kinds which limit the tu-
dependence of men.’*

About 2 IKKi OOO workers luive 
been displaced by machines, he 
estimated. Most of these already 
have been re-established in new 
industries and new services. Ik  
maintained.

From tins general theme, the 
president brought forward a plan 
lor relieving the demoralized bit
uminous coal industry. He sug
gested destructive competition be
tween tlie 6,000 independent own
ers of the nation's 7.000 mines 
must be affected, even if a chancv 
in law is necessary.

It certainly is not tlie purpose 
ot our competitive ■system that it 
should pioduce a com petition which 
destroys stability in an industry 
and reduces to poverty all those 
within it." he said

"Its purpose is rather to main
tain that degree of competition 
which induces progress and pro
tects tlie consumer.

The president <1 ut not xpecU)

MENUS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

North- (low m,- reduction of competition 
{could be effected.

Mr Hoover said the promise 
made industrial leaders at the 
White House conference last No
vember. to maintain employmci* 
and wage., as far as |>ossible. have 
been carried out in an astonish
ing degree”

We have thus liad nation-wide 
cooi ierat ion and teamplay which 
have greatly ameliorated the hard- 
■nip of this depression, he con
tinued. expressing his appreciation 
both to labor and industry.

No one would invite either wai 
or business depression, but from 
them may come some new inspira
tions.” ,

O’Neal Takes Over 
Floral Business

H E. O'Neal, who has been con
nected with the Cisco F.oral com
pany for the past several years, ha
llow leased the business and has 
moved it to 400 East Sixteenth 
street. wh« ro he will conduct it from 
nov. on Mr O'Neal is well qualified 
I satisfy every need of the public 
for merchandise in lus line, sinct 
his flow rs « ie  unusual in quality 
just at this time He will advertise 

of the Big Ten ran The Buck- hb stock from time 1 1 time m  the 
eye team boasts a powerful ol- readers ol the Daily New- may know 
tensive and should finish well up Jbst what he has to offer 
among tire season's leaders 

Purdue was far below 
form in defeating Baylor.
7. but the Boilermakers displayed

BV SISTER MARY
N K.t Merrier Writer

CMIILDRKN usually look forward 
a io dessert at the end of Inneh- 

■<m or dinner with much eager
ness. Much food value can be 
embodied In a simple pudding and 
If other foods are properly eaten, 
there is no reason to deny small 
persons the pleasure of a «weef.

In planning mentis the desserl 
should be considered # ' a definite 
part of the meal and not merely 
an addition or after-dish that 
will be sweet For instance, if a 
>hi!d lias been given an egg nr a 
lamb chop or meat ut *ny soil, the 
dessert for this meal should not 
be a cu-tard Stewed or fresh 
fruit and a cookie, an egglesa lira 
pudding, junket, cornstarch or 
tapioca pudding* are suitable dea- 
-rrts to foPow meat.

An easily digested pudding that 
is suitable for children aurely can
not hurt ihe adult members of a 
family and need not be distaste
ful to them Mild puddings of 
agreeable texture can ha made In 
varied forms to be acceptable to 
almost everyone. Rich »teamed 
puddings and rich pastnea are dif- 
tlciiIt to digest and have no place 
in a child's diet. When the family 
dessert Is of this type, a plain des
sert of fruit ,ait It* substituted 
with little extra work on 'he moth
er's part

Nourishment in I'adiliags
Eggs, cornstarch, rice, tapioca, 

bread crumbs, gelatine, junket 
aud sea moss can be used with 
milk singly or In combinations 
with fruits. Such puddings offer 
much nourishment for growing 
bodies and are not difficult to di
gest.

Whenever cornsturch or taptoea 
i* used, long cooking it Impera
tive. This means that they must 
be pre-cooked befora combining 
with eggs, for all egg diahea muat 
b « rooked at a low temparntura.

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  O r a n g a 

juice, cereal, cream, acram- 
blad eggs, erinn toast, milk. 
coFa*.

LUNCHEON —  Potato and 
nut puff*, creamed carrot*. 
, elerv hearts, retain bread, 
grape*, milk. <•».

DINNER —  Bral«ed (lank 
steak, mashed potatoes, ten 
minute cabbage grapo fruit 
•alad, pumpkin pie, milk, cof
fee

Monday, October 6, u

Oalvie Not to B« 
Queried in SuiJ

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 6. Jack |
' screen comedian wat> free 
tlie possibility of question! 
connection with the suicide < 
Marion Lowry In her apartn

______  j Thursday morning after
OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 6. -The U. 8 trom a party at which the 

: government resumed its efforts In star was a guest, 
federal circuit court here today to Corolirr p y * ,*  G . Kreft

i prevent the billion dollar merger of ,, ____ . . .
the Vacuum OH company and the ”  **lt *** .

1 Standard Oil company ' of New 1,01 f^ducst V ?* ‘e 10 return 
i Yu,* to explain hts acquaint*!*,

J~hn Lord O’Brien, assistant to WM ' th® 30-year-old woman i 
the U. 8 attorney general, declared he was convinced Ouklr w*| * 
In opening arguments that the mer- casual acquaintance and could] 
iter would open the doors for forma- throw any light upon the catt.|

GOVT. TRIES 
TO HALT BIG 

OH COMBINE

lice must also ba pre-cooked when i tjon „ j  „  iar*e trust which might
he pudding contains egg*. Poor 
y cooked starches ar* unpalat- 
ihlo and difficult to digest.

Gelatine la good combined with ( 
fruit juices or milk. In addition 
o making attractive desserts for 
-hildrrn. gelatine supplements

place a strangle hold on the petrole- 
, um Industry of the country.

Tlie government contended flat* i 
pro|x>scd merger would violate the 
1911 decree which divided the Stand- 

| aid companies
Tile defense denied this and con-

. , . . h . f«„a  tended the Vacuum mid Stundurd
-csi.on * « * ^ * ' ™ < “ *  of New York arc not real or poten- 1 
rain*. Milk P* t i • . .  tlal competitors under terms of the
?a.M»r to digest by the iia« of gel- | •"

'* * of O'Brtau of the grvcmnicnt coun-
*Ther«M« a*x\v* pudding'sttffened f  ■ * » « “ *  the Vacuum operated, 

with gelatine .hat L  quite >uex- j ,f^  Vfa ™ ■» a ^strlbutor of
pensive and good. Although no lubricants. which the defense offer- 
■gf* are used tn the recipe, the « »  “ s P «o f  of no competlUon bu , 
pudding t* of high food value. dec.lned there now existed real 

The bread pudding* are legion competition between the two coin 
end can b« made with or withou- 
•g;*. Toad crumb* combined witl. 
fruit of almost any variety make* 
s timple. delicious pudding

Stewed fruits sweetened with 
lust enough sugar to bring out 
■ he natural flavor of the fruit 
make desirable accompaniments 
for plain cottage nr corn-tarch 
puddings.

Whipped cream, slightly sweet- 
?ned. gloritles any dessert tor chil
dren and is easy to digest.

Fruit flavored liquid sauces, 
custard sauce or plain cream are 
til suitable to serve with children's 
dessert*.

[Has Your 
Given Out'

A b o u t  C is c c
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Soclrty EdlUN

) T 'o d a y  j
Phona <35 or 80

panics in the stale of New York

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO. Oct. 6 Produce Figs 

steady, receipts 11.928 cases: extra
firsts 28c; firsts 27c; current re- 

1 celpts 22 to 24c: ordinaries 19 to 
21c: seconds 1) to 18c

Butter steadv. receipts 10.892 tubs: 
extras 37'vC. extra firsts 36 to 36'.c; | 
ftrsts 32 to 34c; seconds 30 to 31c: : 
standards 36c.

Poultry unsettled; receipts 10 cars: 
fowls 20c; springers 18 to 20c: leg- j 
horns 14c; ducks 16 to 20c; geese j 
15c; turkeys 18c; roosters 15c

Cheese: Twins 18 t.i 181 .c ; Young 
Americas 19c

Potatoes, on track 596 cars; ar
rivals 217. shipments 1.340: market 
about steady: Wisconsin sacked Irish 
cobblers <1.80 to $1 90. Idaho sacked j 
russets 82 25 to 12 50; Minnesota 
sacked Irish cobblers <1.70 to <1 80. . 
Colorado red McClures <195 In <2. 
Nebraska sacked bliss triumphs 
<1.60 to <1.80: Minnesota and North

» . '

B a rk u rh r Often fa r m ]  
D isord ered  kidurvt.

If miserable with back 
bladder irritations and 
up at night, don't take ch 
Help your kidneys at the I 
sigp of disorder. Use Doan’iF 
Successful for more th 
years. Endorsed by hun 
of thousands of grateful i 
Get Doan’s today. Sold by d 
ers everywhere.

mu/Off

Hotel Men to
Hold Conclave

A.VTG NTO. Oct 6 
1 men's 
the south 
er 8 R 
lie Texa 
l charge

The first 
invention

L. Banders 
Hotel a.s- 

)f urrange-

Dalla5 wiiere dtlegaie.'
opport unity ol view-

lair in it* second
r l
[), G rifii of New York.
ri 11C1 executlve director

an Henel association.
that a:i cxtcfiulvc

ses by prornl-
has been arranged

n? he
a.ssocilation will be

b]y the 1,>.."W1!’.U dci*-
A MaiiKoid. Dallas:

3in n. For: Worth J
Hotuston: T. B Baker.

.-onie attributes of real champions. 
When their running attack was 
stopped they took to the air and 
lead the power necessary to shove 
over three touchdowns

Minnesota and Michigan, highly 
regarded in pre-season estimates, 
were eliminated from titular con- 
alt-ration Minnesota dropped a 

33 to 7 decision to Vanderbilt and 
apjiears destined for a tough ume 
m Saturday's intersection 1 classic 
with Stanford Michigan display
ed lack of offensive strength in 

ill open Saturday's .-corcless tie with Mich
igan State and has little hope of 
deleating Purdue this week.

Illinois' mexiierienced team 
fought its way to a 7 to 0 victory 
over a strong Iowa State eleven 
and gave Illinois fans holies that 
Coach Zuppkc will develop an- 

will biuig ,g)le, ,iowerful aggregation
Iowa dropped a 6 to 0 decision 

to Oklahoma A. fsz M and In 
diana lost to Ohio State. 23 to 0 
alter holding the Buckeyes to 3 
points during the first throe quar
ters T ill ' week Iowa entertains 
Centenary, while Indiana tries its 
luck . 'jauiM Oklahoma A & M

President Hoover—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

112ol To Kelley Publishes
Charges in Paper

by the 25th j 
ut Uie state 
bet 7.
iv

nd man- 
.’nited States and 
An extensive pro
s' has been sched- 
i elaborate enter- 

nch includes 
uvo Laredo.

theIndividual responsibility
community."

A-s tn hi« Cleveland speech 'tic* 
week the president pledged hun- 
.'*lf to the ideal ot abolishing , again Wednesday

NEW YORK Oct 6. — Ralph S 
Kellej resigned chief of the field 
division of the federal ueperal 
land oftice todav began a scries of 
copy'lighted articles In the New 
A’crk World in which he charged 
favorites evaded laws to obtain nor- 
'essioii of Colorado oil shale lands 
The total shale land: are valued at 
$40.00* 100 000 and Kelley claims on- 
sixth have passed out of the gov
ernments hands.

Kelley resigned, he said so he 
would be free to tell the story of 
;he alleged oil land grab In the be
lief tl'.at a great wrong had been 
done. ' *

He alleged m *the first article 
that the files of tnc Ulterior depart
ment contain a voluminous record 
of the facts the evidence and the 
law upon which he bases hts 
charges.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

The Order of Eastern Star 
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight 
at the Masonic hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend

Tlie Presbyterian Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday at 3 o'clock 
at the church tor a Rally Day 
program. All ladles of the 
church are asked to be present.

The Methodist Missionary 
Society will meet Tuesday at 
3 o'clock at tnc church in a 
business meeting. Reports from 
the circle leaders will be heard 
at this time.

The Episcopal Guild will meet 
Tuesday at 2:30 at th« home of 
Mrs j.  A. Bcarman. West
Fourteenth.

The Missionary Society of flic 
First Christ tan church will meet 
at the church Tuesday at 3 
o'clock.

after several months visit 
her sister. Mrs Don Slvnlls

with Dakota 81 75 to 81 90

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Muller and 
Sidney Muller arrived Saturday 

t from Beevtlle for a visit here with 
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Muller .

Miss Hazel Cos tin and Jolui Shaw 
of Colorado City w ere guests yestrr-' 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Don Slvalls.

Miss Gertrude Van Horn lias re
turned from a visit In Iraan with 
Mrs. Beryl Comer.

I. V. Daniel formerly of the 
Burch Hotel. Breckenridge. Is now
In Clfco. I

Miss Bertha Helen Triplett of 
Cross Plains spent the weekend 

i with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Triplett

Malcolm Leach spent the week-

Mr and Urs“ w . Melton a n d ,™ 1 ‘n ______
little daughter. Gladys, of Dallas s  c  EaCer of Abilene spent the 

• were guests yesterday of Mr and weekend with his daughter, Mrs.
O. P Ralnbolt.Ii -s O. P Ralnbolt

Law Enforcement 
Comm’n at Work

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Unit. J r . M r and Mrs. Jack Pippon spent 
O l  Irann arrived yesterday for a Sunday with Mr. and Mi's R. B. 
visit vvith Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Hale. Gustafson in Breckenridge.

.'IMisses Marian Mayer. Bertha Mr. Houston of Clovis, New Mex- 
WASHINOTON Oct 6 Pn si- Helen Triplett, and Ora Bess Moore loo. Is the guest of his sister. Mrs.

dent Hoover s law enforcement com- i were guests cf Misses Margaret Jim Mathew* and Mr Mathew
mission resumes its work this week and Catherine Baker In Eastland -------
with the subject ot prohibition in- yesterday. Judge R. N. Buck, a Justice ol
voiced in another phase of rontro- -------- 'the court, of civil appeals In Fort
versial dlscu.-skm this time concern- Mix:, Laura Lou Waring spent Worth, arrived yesterday for a 
ii.g the amount of the nation's boot- the weekend with relative sill C o-, short business visit In Cisco, 
leg liquor product!in. mancnc. — -

The commission, which meets --------
afttr a recess Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eager of Abb

Mrs. Kate Richardson Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs J. L. Higdon 

' in Abilene this week.

Judge William, Sleeper of Waco

H Hussman. 
s Otto Schu- 
White Dallas: 
•ton: Franklin

Delegate ut 
El Paso.

NEW M IM A  POVrOFFH I
MEXIA. Oct 6.—Irving D. Por

ter. government architect for the 
'outhwest. has prepared plans for 
the new Slonuoo postoffice to be 
built in Mexla shortly. Bids on 
the federal building are to be 
'■:uglit in Uie near future Porter 
■said.

He pomted that nearly ^mcr Jun' will be in jiossession of lone visited relatives In Cisco yes-
halt ol the globe is in a state ol the formal report of Prohibition Di- terday.
great unrest or a state of revo- rector Woodc ck estimating t.iat ---------
lution.' about seven gallons of bootleg or Mrs. C. A. Bcesely. wife of Rev. was tn the city, yesterday ana today

Hails I'ea, r Plan homemade intoxicants aie being C. A. Bccsley of .Mineral Wells who on businc.s.4.
Democracies built up from the produced annually for every man. conducts •services at the Episcopal —  — -

,n which these legionnaire.' woman and child in the United church In Cisco and daughter left W. J. Armstrong left Saturday on 
fought are tottering or toppling. States leccntly for Kettering. Northhamp-, a business trip U> points In Westj
iic -digested Ours can remain It appeared probable t day tiiat ton Shire. England, where they'Texas.

are only if citizen.- employ tla those campaigning for repeal of the , v.ill visit relatives for several’
opportunities of good citizenship. 18th amendment would dispute the months, 
lie said Woodcock figures. Last week the ■

Ha.ling tlie Kellogg peace pact association against th, prohibition Misses Mildred Blair and Nell 
and th.? London naval agreement amendment estimated the nation's Giles have returned from, a week- 
as two momentous victories on liquor con-umpti n at 1.100.000.000 end visit In Dallas,
the path of jieace." he declared , gallons as compared to Woodcock's

Clarence Moon lias returned from 
a business visit In Fort Worth.

more is necessary.
Real peace in the world rr- 

quir s something more than docu
ments. which we sign to terminate 
wars. he said "Peace requires 
unremitting, courageous campaigns 
laid with strategy and carried on

876.338.718 gallons.

Joe Carrothers left this week for 
Dallas where he will remain until 
after the Atwater Kent Radio Au-

Drug Specials
FOR THIS WEEK

Ketfular $1.00 
lioixlen'K Malted 

Milk

59c

Hath anti Shani|Niu
Spray
59c

$1.00 New Style (Jiilette 
Kazor Mac; Palmolive 

Shaving Cream

All for 35c

lo t Jergen's 
Violet Toilet 

Soap

2 for 15c
I Of Squibbs Tooth Paste, 

oOc Tooth Brush, 
toe Tooth Brush 

Holder 
♦1.05 value

49c

72 Sheets Old Irish 
Lawn Paper 

50 Envelope*, large >ti 
$1.25 value

69c
2 Begular Size Modes* 

2oc Modests 
$1.15 value

79c
2 Begular size Kotex 31 

Kleenex $1.10 value

78c
I Pint Witch Hazel 
$1.00 (Jem Kazor, 
ooc Tube Shaving 

Cream 
$1.85 value

49c
Sl.50 Kvereauy Kazotj 

$1.00 Eveready Shavin 
Brash

The 2 for 98c

0 TR Y  US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
S erv ice  Qualit

Arizona Seek? to
Stop Boulder Dam

WASHINGTON Oct 6 — 1 hfc

H C McCarter of San Antonio ditton to be held next Saturday 
Is a visitor In Cisco this week..  ̂evening. Mr. Cafrothers and Miss

— — - 1 Dorothy McDonald were selected hi
Miss Martha Earnest left tester-1 the local contest to represent CLs- 

doy for her home In Colorado City’ to.

ticct -.-fully on a hundred lronts state of Arizona asked the supreme ^MIIIIII!IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItHlllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll|llllllll||tl||||||||t||||UtlHI|ll(lllll||||ll

KATHRYN 1
and sustained In the spirit and court today to enjoin construction £  
from the hearts of every individual work on the Boulder canyon dam, 5  
in every town and village In our the southwest's irrigation and power £  
country." protect tn the Colorado river. y

Reminiscent of his successful A suit asking the permission £
I it tv. with congress, against the necessary for one stale to begin K 
original war veterans disability bill action against another was handed S  
at 111*- last session, the president up soon after court convened tor =  
spoke of what the government is1 the fall session by Attorney General 3  
now doing under substitute legis- K Berry Petersen of Phoenix. IS 
lation he endorsed for the vete-1 Accompanying the request was a 2  
rails Care of 700,000 World War copy of the complaint. y
veterans Is being provided* he Defendants in the action aie the *  
said But tlie veterans should states of California, Nevada. Utah. Is  
hav e care that tlie demands upon, New Mexico Colorado and Wyoming jS
the government should not exceed and Interior Secretary Ray Lvtnan, lHlltllll|IIIIHIIIlillimilllllll|IHI||tH|IHIIIilllllHM*!flllllllllHlllltl|inilliUIIIIIIIIIIIIllllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilHimim '

'  Pupil o f CAKL VENTH, 
Assistant to W ILDA DHAtiOU 

Announcc's the Oi>ening of Classes in

VIOLIN
Studio 105 W. 8th Street.

Eight Lessons, $13.00.
Phone 191.

tliat justice requires Wilbur who lx al-o described as "a I
t o i*P jT* £z i *and sell 

added
The president jxiinted onlybiief- 

ly to the fact that the nation 
cannot escape ' tyranny excqpt 
through the ballot box and that 
it Is the duty of every citizen 
to exercise tliat privilege.

Mam Methods
Modern mass production, meth

od., of this machine era are tn the

•>: c;' izt n of Cahloriua

MakesrYm Look
Years Younger

The skin of y;uth lies in every j 
box of new wonderlul MELLO-OLO

whtcli new
are, proccess makes It spread moTe 

seek.ng ,o continue the old con-1 gmoothlv and prevent* large pore* 
ceptfons of the w-Rge and to jwter, No more -hlnv noses—tt stavs on 
up the old ayatem with doles of longer Use MEI.LO-OLO-Adv,

T ISC 0  FLORAL CO. MOVED 
To 400 Eastland Highway.

Phone H O .

Just around last curve going east. New buildings, 
new management.

H. E. O'NEAL, Manager.

“ It's better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have It.”

T h e  W »rld O ver  
FIRE Is •

C H E A T  D E S T R O Y IK

Nothing can 
withstand It.

But
BOUND FIRE INSURANCE
provides against It

J. M. WILLIAMSON U CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE

“Pleasant D ea lin gs-* Feature W * Lika to AdrerUsr*

P i'".w m it


